
CcreTcsr Rtcunalism
AJfB OTHER ILLS OF THE BOD V

J AlTheVr, .

HOT LAKE
Sanatorium

(THE HOUSE OFEFFICIEXCY)

, HOT LAKE, OEEGOX

:. .r

"

THE

Oregon-- W ashington
Railroad & Navigation Co.
Sells round-tri- p tickets, good for three
Jynonths, allowing jc.00 worth of

accommodation at" the Santo-riu- m,

at Portland and all 0--

R. & N. Stations.

For further Information and illus-- ,
trsted booket, address, Dr. W. T.
Phy, Medical Supt. and Mgr., Hot,
Lake, Oregon, , any O.-- R. & N.
Agent, or write to.

WM. JIcMUEBAT,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MmMmi
A GOOD JUDGE OF CIGARS.

Is the man that knows what he wants

sd gets the most . for his money.
IuM US KIJTG Havana Cigars are
built In Spanish form of the best Im-

ported Havana's, making a mild,
sweet creamy smoke, one that the last
puff Is sweeter than the first, are
yon getting that much for your mon.

If not, why not!

FM US MM
OMR FACTORY

Notice of FIni! Settlement.'
Notice Is hereby givfea to all con-

cerned, that Wm, Reynolds, adminta-irst- or

ot tho estate t Vi'iLL-.-r. Albert
A'lams, deceased, has :i:v'. !n toe
Ccunty Court of Union County, Ore-

gon, nls final report c.T. hi.? sdmlnls-tiatlo- a

of the state of said .'William
A.len .Adams, deceased and that
said court has set Wednesday, the 8th
dsy c'f February, A. !., IK1. at. 2

o'clock p. 31. at tho couuiy cort
house In La Grange, Oregon, for the

tlonB thart--
Dated at La Grande, Oregon, on

this Wl day of January, A. C :9!1.
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Administrator of the estate of W1I1- -

!an? Albert Adam.1 rficeased.
Jan. 10, 57. 24, 31, Feb. 14. 21

For La Grande People.
We have found that a single dose of

Adlerlka, the simple German Appen-

dicitis remedy, relieves wind or gas
In the stomach or bowels, sour stom-

ach' or constipation almost instantly,
A. T. Hill, Druggist. ,

Attention.

Tuesday evening, February ' 7: h

Crystal Rebekah Lodge No. 50 will

their first annual roll call Al'

members are urged to be prescir.
twltlng members tlcome.

KATE ARBUCKLE, N. G.
'

ANNA ALEXANDER, Sec.

A Jfotro Panie Lady's Appeal. .

i)p ftH knowing sufferers of rheuma-

tism, whether muscular or of the

Joints, sciatica, lirmbagoe, backache,

ra'ns in the kidneys or' neuralgia

pains, to write to her for a home

teatment which has repeatedly cur-- 4

all of these tortures. She feels It

her duty to send It to all sufferers

free. You cure yourself at home as

f thousands will testify No change of

climate being necessary. This simple

discovery banishes-uri- acid from the
blood, looBens the stiffened Jolnta,

purines the blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the

fhole system. If the above interests
you, for proof address
Mrs. M. Summers, Box. R., NotTe

Fame, Ind,
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PEOPLES' AHUSEMEXT COMPACT ;

SECURES L0G LEASE.

Will Make Establishment Straight 3To:

Hon Picture nouse Monday.

. S. A. Gardinler has leased the Onph-eu- m

theatre for a long term of years,
to the Peoples Amusement company,
who also own the Star theatre here.
Next Monday Frank George will step
Into the management of the big the-
atre and will devote his splendid abil-
ity to the building up of a successful
business. Manager George will make
some necessary alterations and im?
provements. Ha has already made-- the
wires hot In the question of shows and
will be able to present an entertain
ment that will be compelled to satisfy
the most exacting public. The Star
will continue the policy that has made
It so big a favorite In La Grande and
the new manager will ba Oakley Coffin
who has been operating at that the-
atre. This advancement being high-
ly merited for past faithful work.

"This latest venture'? Says Mr. Win-stoc- k

general manager of the Peo-
ple's Amusement Co., "proves that we
have faith In La Grande and also that
we always want the best theatre in'
Cici vll fur our own. The Orpheum Is
large, furnished with the best opera
chairs and equipped with the be
stiage and scenery, the latest project-escop- e

and with classy pictures and
clever music and song ought to be a
"winner and I am sura La Grande will
like It under our style of manage-
ment The more the ipubllc patronizes
ua the more money we will Invest to
deserve Its generous favor";

It will be a straight 10 cenV house.

THE PROPER COURSE.

Information of Priceless Talue to Ev
s ery La Grande Citizen.

How to act In an emergency is
knowledge of inestimable worth, and
this is particularly true of the diseas-
es and ills of the human body. If you
suffer with backache, urinary disor-
ders, or any form of kidney troubie,
the advice contained In the following
statement will add a valuable asset to
your store of knowledge. What could
be more convincing proof of the eff-
iciency of Doan's Kidney Pills than
the statements of nearby ( residents
who have been permanently cured?
, Charles Adams, of Union, Ore., says:
"I hold Just as high an opinion of
Doan's Kldmey Pills today as I did In
November, 1907, when I publicly rec-

ommended them'. I was annoyed by at-

tacks of backache and I had other
symptoms of kidney trouble. About
six years ago I learned of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and procuring a box, I be-

gan their use. They helped me so
greatly that I have always kept a sup-

ply on hand since. Whenever I feel

that my kidneys are In need of a tonle,
rtake Doan's Kidney Pills and the
promptly relieve me."

For sale . by all dealers. Price HO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. s

Remember the name Don's
and take no other. Feb

ROBBER CATARRH.

Steals Energy and Will Power From
Its Victims.

Catarrh robs Its victims of energy
some physicians say of will power.

That may be the reason why thous-
ands of catarrh sufferers haven't am-

bition enough to accept this fair and
square offer of the Newlln Drug Co..
by which they make without any
whys and wherefores or red tape of
any kind. i

. The Newlln Drug Co. says, "We
guarantee Hyomel to cure . catarrh
acute or chronic, or money back," and
that offer Is open to every reader of
the Observer. ;

Hyomel (pronounce It HIgh-o-m- e)

is the purest Australian Eucalyptus
combined with .

Thymol and other
germ killing antiseptics.

Pour a few drops into the small
vest pocket Hyomel Inhaler and
breathe it into the lungs over the In-

flamed membrane Infested with ca-

tarrh germs, ;

Tt In nleasant to use It kills the
germs, loothes the sore membrane
and cures catarrh; If It doesn'tyour
money back. '

A bottle of Hyomel costs-B- cents
at The Newlln Drug Cp4 and drug-

gists everywhere. Acomplete out-

fit, which includes g bottle of Hyomel

and a hard rubber Inhaler and sim-

ple Instruction for use costs ,$1.00.
'

Jan 16-2- 7 Feb 6
- ;

- 1 1 A HIT scsjce rjara p
'
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"Polly of the' Circus" Frederick
Thc japcpn's mammoth production, will
h it tL5 C;v wa.iii on T&ursday.
On of the great features of the-- play
Is the realistic third act In which
the circus ecenies are depicted, In-

cluding a miniature circus caravan
disappearing In the distance. The sec
ond seen of this act shows a circus In
full sway, with the trained horses,
ponies, dogs and elephant, "Little Hip"

OBSERVER ; GIVES ELGIN PUBLI- -

:"v' 7 citi. ;- ;
;'

(Elgin Recorder)
The La Grande Evening Observer Is

giving Elgin a lot of good publicity
In a eerles of articles which are be-

ing carried dally this week. The Ob-

server's write up deals with Elgin's
history, her resources, Jbuslness men
and future opportunities. The write-u- p

is Illustrated with half-ton- es and
will give Elgin some good advertising.

iSince Editor Bruce Danntts took
charge of the Observer that publica-
tion has been giving free write ups
to the various sections of Union and
Wallowa counties, and while Elgin is'
one of the last towns to receive this
recognition, more space anJ tlma is
being devoted to her than any of the
other sections, for which Elgin people
are grateful. The Observer la decid-
edly progressive and is always boost-
ing tho resources of Union and Wal-
lowa counties, a policy which Is heart-
ily endorsed by the Recorder.

MISS HARRIS GRADUATED

Former La Granite Girl Receives Dl-plo-

from Ellensburg Normal.
Ellensburg, Idaho, Feb. 6 (Special)
Miss Jane Harris who graduated

from the La Grande high school, grad-
uated from the Ellensburg State. Nor-
mal school February 3. The exercises
were wield In the normal school audi-
torium at 11 o'clock. The principal
address was made by J. S. Collicolt,
superintendent of the. Tacoma clty
schools. "', ' ' ''

Mies Harris has been engaged to
teach in a good position in Toppenlsh,
Wash. Her excellent record In school
Insures success in her work. '

FRESH

ji ;' ;s r

ollt of the circw.- - :

" ,'.;

V.

clowns,, acrobats, ringmasters, bare-
back rldr a? ill in-
scriptions, with all the necessaries or
the white tops, and Is in full keeping
with the standard set by Fnederlck
Thomipeon, producer of the play and
tthe creator of the huge Hlppldrome
and the greatest amusement park In
the world Luna Park, Coney Island,
New York City.; Watch for the pa-

rade. :,- ,: . .'

GUN VICTIM IMPROVES.

Attending Physician Hopes to Cure
i Wounds Without Amiiutation
"fhat John de Jonna,'the Eamrlse

sheeprsan who ns shot hi tha'foot
In Deceaber during a play of e?bns In
a quarreB t'ure, will be able to recov-
er from tha effects of the injurle3
without amputation of the foot or leg
is now the belief of Dr. N. Molltor
who has had the man In charge at the
Grande Ronde hospital for the past
few days. The. Frenchman was brought
over from Enterprise a few days ao
when H was found that the injury was
not healing as rapidly as they should.
By careful attention of the wounds
the 'attending physicians hopes to be
able to send t he-m-

an
out of the hos-

pital with no serjous after effects
of the shooting fracas, j

Baker Defeats Hcrmlston.
Hermlston, Ore., Feb. 4 The Baker

City high school basket balUteam won
a fast same from the Hermlston High
school on the high school gymnasium
court here tonight by the score of 23
to ,17. The visitors had the edge on the
locals all through the game, buC It
was a nip and tuck contest from start
to finish.

With the game In Hermlston last
evening, the Baker High school play-
ed the last game scheduled on the
present trip. They lost two out of
three, being beaten at Pendleton and
Walla Walla and chalking up the
only vlctory of the trip at Hermlston
last 'evening. The boys will arrive
home on the noon train today.

"F.vai-- t fftmtl hu fiMul nt m mvul. mltaMa
tniment For tpniins, braises, soreneu of

live muitcies ami rneumnuo pains mere ih
none better thun ol, by

STOCK
I China Sea Shell Macaroni

Curye Cut Macaroni
Egg Noodles
Spaghetti

, Vermicilli

Full Cream Cheese

Snodgmss Grocery

i licit i v v nai

It's Good For

JUST
Shining Parlors, Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies,

rresh r uits,
214 Depot Street, -- i...

Covers the Field;...The Observer

THE

iney

S. A.' GARDINIER, Prop, and Mgr.

TWO COMPLETE CHANGES A WEEK

!' "'"v v'' .. i 'r T

Commencing Thursday

BANICS & WALKER
v

Exponents of Colored Comedy

Until Thursday, Admission 1 0c only

Pluming
and Heating

John Melville
m, Adams An v

LA GRANDE,' - ORE

:','''. V' Summons. $

. In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Union County. ;

Elsie Quesada, Plaintiff, vs. Juan
Quesada, Defendant '

To Juan Quesada, the above-name- d

defendant: . .

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon, You are : hereby, required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you In the above entit-
led Court and suit, on or before the
which is January 0th, 1911.

v '

And if you fall to appear, answer
or otherwise plead within the said
the first publication ot this summons,
time prescribed In the order directing
the publication hereof, to-wl- t:

'
Si

consecutive weeks from the date of
time, the Plaintiff will ask the Court
for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint,' towlt: ; For a decree dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now ex
isting between said plaintiff and de
fendant, and granting said plaintiff
an absolute decree of .divorce, and
permitting plaintiff to " assume her
maiden name, Elsie Wleck.

By virtue of an order of the Hon.

--hi oay

Cm

What Ails You

OPENED

r resh ropcorn

WW

Be Corset-Happ- y

Iff''
When you decide to be corset-napp- y,

come and be fitted In
the lace-ln-fro- nt GoBBard. There
la a model In the Gossard to
how off to best advantage

your specials type of figure.
$U0 to 154)0.

Mrs.RoJ)ertPattisoh
PHONE BtACI 148L

J. W, Knowles, Judge of the above-entitle- d

court, this Bummons is pub-
lished In the La Grande Dally Ob-

server a t dally newspaper printed
and published at La Grande, TJnlon
County, Oregon,, which order was
made and entered on, the 9th day of
January, 1911.

'

,

COCHRAN & COCHRAN, '
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Jan. 6. ,

r
,i

When yo- - v a cold ps a botCi otf

Chamberlain! (v.?b Reined;. It will
oon fix you up nil c)xht t,d wi!) .V oil
ny tendency lrwuri pntiimoni.

remedy contui'i.-- ,
mi iiinii or other nsmt'.n

nd may be efopu d confiilently to a buby
m to an addlC h !uirr.!ldcrler3.


